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Hillsboro,

Sierra County,

Articles of Incorporation.

R. H. CREWS,

Yqssep SHoraey
III

? IIWWMMlfefeu2jl

because
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity and conservavault is proteccted by every device known to the banktism; Oar
ing world;
Oar funds are secured by modern safes with worderful
and
hold
by
up and burglary insurance;
fire-pro-

time-lock-

Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Company;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspacted by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
off

Hillsboro, New Rlsxico.l

Albuquerque,

-

Groceries

Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Secretary of New Mexico,
Certificate of Stockholders'

CIclhing

Headaches
W--

JvK
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-
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S.

to-wi- t:

Rex

1

?L
.

Will
ia the

The lire

r.

You.
Cure
for the whole

'

To expect

body.
good health, one must keep the liver In good order. To do
Herblne
will
needed.
is
a regulator
put your liver in the
main-sprine-

1

so,

coit-diti-

oa

it should be and you will not suffer from headaches.

A POSITIVE CURE
, FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done A World Of Good.

Mrs. O. D. Philley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes: "I have
used Herblne and find it the best liver corrective I have ever
tried. It done my family as well as myself a world of good,
and I recommend it to all my friends. I never Buffer from
headaches anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-

N. Second

2

St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Notary Public.

l.

ifdlsboro,

Non-Liaoili-

Hillsboro

U.

Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.

PAUL A. LARSII,

Mining

fc

Metallurgical Engineer.

Mines Examined and Reported on,
New Mexico.
Engle,

10!

MEAT MARKET

Compared E B. to C. F. K.
Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.

Certificate.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
ttirire was Died lor record in this oluoe,
at 10 o'clock A. M.t on the Seventeenth
lay of April, A. D., 1909,
Articles of Incorporation
of

VICOR MINING AND REDUCTION
COMPANY.

Sold and Recommended by
T. Miller, Post

'Geo

and also, that

Office Drug Store.

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

BEEF, PORK and MUTTON

No. 59'J0
I have compared

the

fol-

lowing copy of the same, with the original thereof now on file, and declare it to
be a correct transcript therefrom and of
the whole thereof.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my
Seal official seal this 17th day of

April

Fresh Fieb

A. V. 1909.

Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Articles of Incorporation

SAUSAGES.

of

THE VICTOR MINING AND REDUC-

tage

makf--

s

close connections with all trains

to and from

TION COMPANY.
We, the undersigned, being desirous

EGGS and BUTTER.

Lake Valley for Hillsboro and other points.

Good horses.

New and comfortable Hack and Coaches,

in
lo- -

catedatThe El Pao Brick Comnanv'a
works unnumbered in Dona Ana Coun
iiv.
Know All Men By These Presents; ty, Territory of New Mexico, where all
Attorney-at-Lalnat we, tne undersigned incorpora- the meetings of the stockholders and
D E.MING,
directors may be held and where nil
NEW MEXICO tors and stockholders of the
Will attend all, the Courts in Sierra Coun VICTOR MINJNG AND REDUCTION and any business of the corporation may
uu trausacieu.
COMPANY,
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
a corporation, the articles of which have
IV.
been this day subscribed and acknow
The objects and purposes for whlfh
ledged bv us, the capital stock of which the corporation is formed and organized
JARSES
is Six Hundred Thousand ftiOO.000.00 areas
FIELDER,
To prospect foi,
follows,
Dollars, dm led into six hundred 1(100, locate, acquire by discovery, denounce
Attorney-at-La000 j thousand
shares of One Dollar ment, license, lense. oDtion. uiirehasit.
1.001 each, do hereby certify and de
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
franchise, deed, grant, sift. devi;n or
Will Practice in the Courta of New Mex clare that there shall bo uo stockholders' otherwise, hold, possess, enjoy, develop,
liability on account of the issuance or mine, work, operate and explore mines,
ICO, Arizona and Texas.
acceptance of any of the capital stock of mineral land and claims, mining rights,
Haiti corporation.
lodes, placers and minim? crronndnnr mv
In Witne sj Whereof we have hereunto nterest therein in anv part of the Unit d
set o lr hallo's and seals this the 3rd day States or territorion thereof or
BONHAM & OLIVER,
any part of
of April, A. D. 1909.
the Republic of Mexico or anv foreiirn
couotry; To perfect titles thereto, purSigned J J. W. Yard.
suant to the laws of the countrv whnre
Signed Wni.P. Miller, Jr.,
situated.
Sinned B.J. Brun,
To operate, mine, develop, mill, guar-- ,
Signed H. A. Lay,
work anv anv and all kinds of minnr.
Signed N. A. Clarke.
1
and mineral substances wherever sit
New
The State of Texas )
ated, and to do and carry on a cnnnml
mineral business in all its various
of
El
Paso. )
County
branches.
C. P. JOHNSON,
On this 12th day of April, A. D. 1009,
To deal in, buy, sell or otherwise ac
before uie personally appeared J. W.
Attoiney-at-Law- .
or dispose of any and all kinds of
Yard, W. P. Miller, Jr., B. J. Brun and quire
real and personal estate, both on behalf
H.
to
A.
me
SPECIALTIES
Lay,
personally known to of this corporation or on a communion
be the persons described in and who ex for
others.
R. Dumage Cases. New Mexico Min- - ecuted the
foreg jing instrument, and ac
To invest in. take over. hnv. onll
same
the
executed
that
knowledged
they
pledge, exchange or otherwise acquire or
ng Cases.
an their free act and deed.
dispose of stock, shares, bonds and se
326 Trust Building.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto curities of other mining companies.
El raso, Texas
pet my hand and aflixed my official seal
le crush, concentrate, smelt,
the
and year first above written in dress, amalgamate and prepare forrefine,
marOffice: Room 2b Armijo Building' this day
certificate.
ket, ores, metals and mineral nubstances
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad A ve. Practice
of all kinds, and to do all other acts and
Signed Chas. R. Loomia,
in. tSo Supreme Courts of New Mexico
Public in and for things necessary or conducing to the
Notary
and Texas.
1
Notarial seal
Paso Co., Texas, company's objects and purposes, includMy commission expires, June 1, 1909
ing the ereciiou and construction of
ELFEGO BACA,
or works' and the installment
buildings
of
Now
)
Mexico,
Territory
of machinery and appliances of every
and
Conncellor at Law,
Attorney
description, wherever required.
)
Countv of Sierra.
ALTWQUERQUE,
NEW MEX
To mortgage any mininggroiinda.
On this ti e 6 uuy of April, A. D. 1909
Will hp present at nil temrs of Court of
or lodes, mining or mineral rights,
claims
before
rue
A
N.
personally appeared
Bernalillo, Valencia. Socorro and SiVr- Clarke, "to me "personally k'notfii to be or oilier' pi6piifty" belonging to thj company. To inaue bonds or other obliga
Den in sroo Gold, Silver and Coppe- - the person described in and who execut tions
of the company whenever it may
ed
instrument
and
ack
the
foregoing
uiuuug rropernes in New Mexico.
that he executed the same as be determined to do so,
nowledgi-his free act ami deed.
To purchase, acquire bv license, hv
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto lease or otherwise, mininif uiounnV
LEE II. CREWS,
set my hand and aflixed my official sea claims, lodes, placers, mining and minerthe day and year first above written in al rights, concessions or grants, or
any
this certificate.
interest therein and to obtain patents
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
or other titles therefor when deisired.
Signed Frank II. Winston,
Notary Public in ami for
eell and deal in ores and min- To
fj.
Sierra County, Territory erals, bu'',
machinery, tools and impo New Mexico lementsplants,
Notarial Seal
and all kinds of merchandise
1911
A. D.
with all of the articles and things ia any
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D., My commission expires
Endors"d:
wise required or capable of being used
No. 5921.
in connection with mining or milling ami
Cor. Rec'd. Vol.5 Page 608.
reduction operations and to make and
Offiiso
Post? Office Drug Store.
Cert, of Stockholders
manufacture such articles when neces
of
sary or required.
VICTOR MINING AND REDUCTION
To construct, carry out, maintain, im- N.
COMPANY
prove,
manage, control and superentend
Filed in officeof Secretary of New Mex
any roadways, private ways, private
M.
A:
10
ico, Apr. 17, 1909;

Las Cruces,

suffer If
&mDo nolsevere
jtt&V with
M

is Martin Fishbaok.
A branch olfice of said cornoratinn
the Territory of New Mexico will ba

served,

Nathan Jaffa,

New Mexico.

Lawyers,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Kay, Grain

'1M

r.

Non-Liabili-

Non-Liabi-

DRY GOODS

I.

Hex.

JAfilES R.WADDILL,

K ROBINS
General Merchandise

7.

at

Hillsboro,

WILL

No

The full names of the incorporators
and their respective places of residence
Territory of New Mexico.
Law,
are as tallows;
OHioe of the Secretary.
First National Bank Building,
Names.
Residence.
Certificate.
J. W. Yard,
El Paso, Texas.
of
Nathan
Terri
the
I,
Jaffa,
Secretary
VV. P.
N.
Miller, Jr., El Paso, Texas.
tory of New Mexico, do hereby certify B. J. Brun,
El Paso, Texas.
there was filed for record in this office H. A.
El
L.iy,
Paso, Texas.
10
at
o'clock A.M., on the 17th day of N. A.
Clarke,
II. A. WOLFORD,
Fairviow, New Mexico.
April. A. u..
Certificate of Stockholders
The corporate name of the company
Attorney-at-Laol
VICTOR MINING ANO REDUCTION is: VICfOR MINING AND REDUCFirst door east It. C
TION COMPANY.
Office;
COMPANY,
5J21
(No
III.
Church, Main Street,
and also, that I have compared the follow
The principal office of said corporation
New Mexico. ing copy ot the same, with the origins In the Territory of New Mexico will be
Hillsboro,
thereof now on fil, and declare it to be and is located in the town of Fairview.
correct transcrip therefrom and of the unnumbered in the countv of Sierra.
whole thereof.
and the name of the Agont ot said corA. 52. ELLIOTT,
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set poration there, and in charge thereof,
my haDd and affixed my of' until some other person tie lawfully
Attornoy-at-Law(Seal) flcial aeal this 17thday of April named in place thereof, and upou whom
process against the corporation niiv he
A. U. 19U9.

Attorney

it ufa whendeposited in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSBORO,

$2.00 Per Year

New Mexico, Friday, 'Kay 7, 1909.

Union Meat

Market

Co,

of forming a corporation under the laws
of the Territory of New Mexico, United
States of America, have associated our
selves and have made, signed and acknowledged the following Articles of In

corporation for that purpose.

Si

tramways, bridges, reservoirs, water
courses, acquoducts, wharves,
piers,
docks, bulkheads, fences, mills, crunhr
ing, concentrating and smelting works,
hydraulic works, factories, dwelling
houses, ware houses, to purchase ves
sels or other means of transportation and
equip and operate the eama as required
lor the uses and purposes of the com
pany, and also to do any other actiinr
things relating to miuing. milliner and
reduction.
To construct, purchase or otherwise
acquire, maintain and operate tunnels.
sluices, reservoirs for mining, amalgamation and transportation purposes and
also to purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire lands, mills, mill sites, tunnel
sites,
buildings,
machinery,
power
bouses, pumping plants, numrtlno. ma
chinery, dump righ s, ditch rights,
flumes, pipes, pipe lines, private railways, private tramways, private roads,
easements, franchises and licenses.
To purchase, construct, lease or otherwise acquire, operate and maintain, electric lighting and power plants, buildings,
machinery appliances atd equipments
pertaining thereto.
To purchase, construct, lease or otherwise acquire, operate and maintain telegraph and telephone lines fof the transmission of messages and sound by electricity.
To furnish gas, water, electricity, pow
lor mining, millinz.
er, neat ana light
(Continued on page 8).

in

Jemtoryor
of

First National Bank Buildiu,
the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSBORO,

Albuquerque,

-

jNew Mexico.

the Secretary.
Certificate.
I, Nuthan Jaffa, Secretary of the Territory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
there waa filed for record in tins otlice.
Ollice

N. IHex.

I

aro an tollowH:
Names.
J. W. Yard,
El
W. P. Miller, Jr., El
r
n.
jt . tnrun,

u

A
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE

SOEKKA COUNTY ADVOCATE,
Hillsboro, Sierra County, N M

Local News.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Titus are up
from Lake Valley.'
Mrs. F. W. Mister was the guest of
honor at a delightful birthday party
given by Mrs. S. F. Keller on Wednesday.
Francisco Baca, who is implicated in
the murder of Manuel Madrid two
years ago, has been surrendered by his
bondsmen and is now confined in jail.
It is not likely that he will be given
another trial at this term.
Mr. W. H. Austin, of the real estate
firm of McElory, Austin & Marr, of El

Paso, came up from Las Palomagthe
early part 01 the week. Mr. Austin
and associates are the owners of lands
and cattle formerly owned by the Las
Animas Land & Cattle company.
A girl in a town not a thousand miles
away got a proposal of marriage with
the request that she answer by telegram. Mie went to the telegraph
office and asked the operator how many
words she coul send for for a quarter.
He said ten, and her answer was:
"Yes, yes, yes, yes. yes, yes, yes, yes,
yes, yes. Silver City Enterprise.
C. H. Laidlaw came down from Fair-viethe early part of the week. He
reports the mining industry quite ac- -tive in the vicinityof Grafton and Flour...1
tne mine owners wno
ine. Many or .u.
recently sold their claims have received
their first payments of ten per cent of
the purchase price. While there is no
boom on there is more activity in mining in northern Sierra county than for
many years.
The district court opened last Tuesday morning, Judge Edward W. Mann
of the sixth judicial district presiding.
The grand jury was organized and
ready for business at 10 o'clock, Emory
Hickok foreman, Martin Kelley clerk,
and Jose Duran interpreter. The petit jury was not fully organized until
noon Wednesday. There are no very
So far
important cases tfirthr docket.
all of the cases that have come up are
"gun play" affairs. J. K. Brown was
found guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon; the gun wasn t loaded, but the
ury found him guilty just tne same.
uan Martinez and KoDert AKe Doin
makintr
laat Awnimr
- to
,
r,lH
B ,iifv
j wpro -- .T
on in niavra nnri
onrn l nen ru anuj
costs. The business of the court will
probably be completed by
evening.
1

w

Lake Valley.
Frank Morgan, nephew of
jor Morgan and former
Mr.

Ma-

of
the Roper, Latham & Co., of El Paso,
visited here a few days this week.
Mr. J. H. Latham returned from El
Paso Tuesday and reported that Mr. R.
J. Bronson was married there before
leaving for the east in the interest of
their invention.
Shearing of the various flocks of
.
sheep has started on the ranches in
this vicinity.
Mrs. J. B. Nelson, Miss Ina Nelson
Sec-Trea-

s.

May 7, 1909.

and Miss Bickford took Wednesday's
train to El Paso where Miss Nelson
will take examination to obtain a
teachers' certificate to teach in El
Paso.
Mr. Allen Ricketson came down from
the northern part of the county Saturday evening and spent Sunday here
with his family.
The Lake Valley public school closed
here last Friday, and Miss Hamilton has
gone out to visit at the Kinney ranch,
on Tierra Blanca for the present. Miss
Hamilton's teaching qualities are such
that she has been secured to teach here
again next year.
Mr. Marion Longbottom spent a few
days in town this week.
Mrs. Emma Beals with her two chil- dreu returned to Lake Valley last week
from San Marcial where she just clos- ed a successful term of school.
Mr. Jim McArdle very happily accepted a subpoena to appear in Hillsboro Tuesday to sit on the grand jury.
Mesdames Crews and McVeigh, of
Hillsboro, went home Saturday, the
former after a brief. but very enjoy- able v,Bit with Mrs. Isaac Knignt, and
r . stav
wi iaff,r
'.fvi aftor a -uhnrt- - and hannv
with Mrs. C. N. Titus.
The cattlemen announce a dance to
be held here Friday night the four- teenth. The river music haa been or- dered for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nx Titus drove up
to the county seat bright and early
Wednesday morning. Mr. Titus will
serve on the petit jury.
Mr. Thomas Carrey, Supt. Monarch
Mining and Development company, Mr.
Wm. Smith, mill manager, Mr. Terpin
and the assayer all came down from
the camp Monday. Mr. Carrey started
east for his home where he will visit
for a month or six weeks. to
is nrenarinc
Mf ' ruH
O
head
of
cattle
hundred
three
about
ship
,
Yi
i,
to ioiorauu uuvers una weer,
ah.
1

1

water pitcher and glasses, salt and
pepper shakers and cake plate from
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McAughan; teaspoons, butter knife and sugar shell
from Mr. Eddie Schmidt; one half dozen knives and forks from Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Reilly; set of knives and forks,
nut crackers and picks from Mr. and
Mrs. L. Hearn; pickle and fruit dishes,
cups and saucers from Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Scales; two cups and saucers
from Master Harry Hearn: rocking
chair from Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Winston; cake and bread box from
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Winston. In the
evening a most enjoyable dance was
held at the hall. Mrs. Hearn is a sister of Mrs. Edgar Williams and was
about to engage in the school teaching
profession when Dan Cupid stepped in
and made
"other arrangements,"
The groom is one of our most energetic
citizens. Both have the best wishes of
a large circle of friends and admirers.

Never Fails

There is one remedy, end only oue I have ever
found, to cure without fail such
troubles in my family as Eczema,
Ringworm, and all others of ilch- mat remedy IH
'"K cnarHcier.
We always life it
Hours
W. M. Chris-linn- ,
nod it nevpr fails.
Rothtrford, Tenu. 50c per
boi. For sale, at the Poet Office
Drug (Store.

The Royal Hotel
(Tone

BATES

Transient, Fifty Cents per Meal,
l ocal, 35 Cents.
Regular Hoarders, Oe Dollar fx r l ay.
FalrvioW.
MRS. J. ,B. HICHAKDSON, Propr.
A t four o'clock in the afternoon of Hilllsboro,
New llex.
,
in
the
presence
Wednesday, Aprl 28,
of a select number of friends and acquaintances, Mr. Walter Hearn and
Call
Miss Dora Hiler were united in
D.
W.
Justice
Reilly officiating.
EVA C. DISINGER'S
The wedding took place at the home of
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Hearn. The bride is a recent
When You Wan I
acquisition here, is a pronounced blonde
and looked charming in white. The
Watches, Clocks,
groom wore a triumphant smile. Followingc the ceremony the guests were
jnvited to the dining room where a de
Novelties
lightful luncheon was served. The
presents were numerous, including a
mrtri-mon-

y,

at

Jewelry Store

-

Jewelry, Silverware,
Etc.

purcbaf

and
s for i
u

portatic
lease,
Is, mi
mac
,
;

Ililkhiirn anil

Kintnn

the whole thereof.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto

plant

rign s
flumes, pipes, pipe lint
ways, private tramways
franchises an

notice tliereof, a certifu'd copy of
which i.s duly recorded it the otl.ee of
the Probate Clerk and
Eecor-- f'
er in and for said County, in Dook
W. O. Thampion, Proprietor.
"ji" of said Mining Locations, on pa ;o
25, and in the amended locati n notii.-.-;
thereof, dul recorded in said office i:i
The Sierra County A vacate in ent-re- d
Book "B" of said Mining Locations, on
at the Font Office at- Hilluboro, Sieir.i
(Continued on pa,e 4)
page 90.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
County, New Mexico, for tiantmis ion
" he New t'ear", situated in Sierra
hroubtli3 IJ. S. AUiU, as second
Havh YufH Luyrw. Don't
County, Territory of New Mexico,
One pair of more particularly described in the lothat C11114I1.
location notic s
treat cation and amended
Id nfm is all you'll evf r have
thereof, duly recorded in the office of
FRIDAY, My 7, 1309.
Rethem well. SimmoiiV CoiieTi Ky. the Probate Clerk and
corder in and for said County in Book
."11. the and
'will
Btren",then
nip
"A" of Mining locations, on page 271,
Commissioners' Proceed them, ft top tlfe rouh and give
and in Book "ii" of .Mining Locations,
in
to
For

tice filed with Thomas C. Hall, Recorder, in said Sierra i ounty, 'i erritory
of .sew Aiexico, on the 19th day of
in
Sierra County, November, A. D. 1002, at 8 o'clock A,
"Mohawk", situated
M. recorded in Book "H" of Mining
Territory of New ; . exico, described as Locations
at page 88.
follows:
' ine and Alining Claim known
The
Commencing at the west end center
"Eureka"' is situate in Sierra
and ocation Monument; thence N. 21 as
'J
erritory of .New Mexico, and
County,
45
east
es
E.
minut
the
degr'-along
side line of the "New Year" patented is des.nbed as follows: The "Eureka"
Ai ine and
Alining Claim, situated in
claim 3"0 feet to Cor. No. 1 coinciding
with Cor. No. 4 of ".New Year" Cor. Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
No. 1 of "Rattlesnake" and S. W. County, 'territory of New Mexico,
ining claim is joined on the
Cor of ".Vorning Glory"; thence south- which
or Comproby the "Bob-Taileasterly along the S. W. end of the south
1", and which is more accu"Aiorning Giory" and "Portland" fc8 mise No.
feet to the W. side hue of th j "Oppor- rately described in the" location notice
and filed in
.lanuary 1st,
tunity" to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 13 dated
16 minutes
W. along the W. the office of the Probate Clerk and
degrees
t chance
peace.
n page til.
recorder of Sierra County, Terside line of the "Opportunty" 6'J'J
n!e at the Pest Oiiice Drug Store.
Mexico, ill Book ' A" of
Mine and Mining Claim known as feet to Cor. No. 3; thence northwester- ritory ef
Locations, at paen 408 and 409, on the
in
situated
"The
Sierra
0
e"
No.
or.
(
to
10o0.
feet
thence
Mex.
4,
Quartzi
ly
along i;tli day of l)eccriili
April 5th,
Uillsboro, N.
1S35, nt 10 o'clock A.
'
County, Territory of New Mexico, E. side line of ".New Year" 30.) feet to Al. and
in Hip
Location Notice of
Comniirnionerr: in ft in regular
locain
the
described
more particularly
of begi ning. This is the same Haiti Miiie, filud in the otlic of the Probate
of Forfeiture.
Fctice
place
V.
(1. Trujiilo and To A. O. I'ri ki rind Clara Sohmoddo
tion and amended location notices there- properly described in Location N'otice, Clurk and
Kecorder of said Cour.-t- v
session; prtH'mt,
on the 21nt day of October, A. I). lt87,.
Antheir heirs, assigns u rid
of, duly recorded in the ofiice of the tiled for record in the office of Thomas
J. Webster, commiHsiorie-r'?Recorder C. Hall, Recorder, in Sierra County, at 4 o'clock P. M. and recurdod in Book
Probate Clerk and
drew Kelb-y- ,
cletk, and Wra. C. You. and each of yon are hen by noti d in
at pages 784 and
for said County in Book "li" of and Territory of New .Mexico, on the 'B" of Alining
and
i
(j.H experuledthe sum
(hat the uiuliT.i.'Mf
and farther described in a mining;
Kendall, sheriff.
on pages 322 and lhth day of September, A. D. 19! 12,
.;
Locations,
Mining
of Bfiid property dated June 13th, A.
of One Hundred Dollars in lnt)or iit'd
at 9 o'clock A. M and r. corded in deed
The minutes of the meeiinr.--on the Superior a. A Kloodiek 32:5, respectively.
1).
and filed in the otiice of the
Loca"11"
58
Book
on
of
iH8, naid mining
Mine and Mining Claim known as
Clerk and
ining
Kecorder of said
page
held in December VJUH ard Jhdu- - miiiim Cairnssit for tin- inyear
At
t
A
Las
niinati
lis
ceitain Contract or Escrow Count y, on lli 21nt day of July, 1890, .it
cla.ni.j being
Star" situated in Sierra tions.
nnd
"A.orning
and
rend
were
1J0'J
H.
Cau-Uproved.
SiiTi'M
New
liidriet
hry
Mexico; County, Territory
of New Mexico, Agreement between Warner Miller and 11 'oelVck A. M. nnd reooided in Book "E"
r cl.'inm iimkr
of Mining Deeds, at paes 626, 627 And 638.
Iu the matter of the petition fur a in ord to li. Id aidl
in the loca Thomas C. Hail, deposited with Thodescribed
more
particularly
f
StatnlcH
iMd
the
Section ".'i2t of the
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Glarra County Advocate.
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iv.

W. O. THOMPSON,

m

Proprietor.

Paper of Sierra County.

O.floial

IOBIBI
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upon getting

Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls

strong, durable, comfortable garments
1

FRIDAY, May

7, 1C03.

jtfj
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GEO. T. MILLER

m
m

Drugs and Stationery

Jill

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

8UB80BIPTION RATES.

One Year.. .
ftix Monthis
Three Months
One Mqntb.
Single Oopis

ADVERTISING

.9 2 00
A"t

Order

O

1
1

TO

25
10

HILLSBORO.

posed to have originated from a defec- cumulation of impurities.
It
tive flue. The building was occupied makps the
young feel well the
by Postmaster Zollors and was a total old feel
Now is the time
young.
loss. The postoffice. outfit was saved, to renovate
Simmcu'B
yourself.
but a large amount of fine furniture Sa
cHiuiot
be
reapsrilla
stored in the house belonging to Mrs. Price 50c aud 1.00.
Baucus was consumed, and Mr. Ross
loFt a watch and chain valued at
$150.00. The house belonged to Mr.
Ross and Geo. R. Baucus.
Mrs. Mda Behren has been
awarded
0,000 damages against
Judge Edward W. Mann, of the sixth
Traction Comthe
Albuquerque
jndicial district and Court Stenographer
W. H. Ur.glrs, and Clerk of the Court pany, in the District Court nt AlW. E. Martin, arrived here on Mon- buquerque, on account of injuries
day's coach. Judge Mann's affibility received while alighting from a
aud fariness in his deliberations have ear recently.
won him the respect and confidence of
the people. This is Judge Mann's
first visit here and he considers Hills- boro a very pleasant and ideal town,
notwithstanding its somewhat remote
location from the railroad.
As to lawyers, the town is full of
At the Post Office
CANPIUS,
them. They lineup isas follows: Colon
Neblett and F. C. Kallenberger, of
Notice of
Silver City; Jas. R. Waddill, of Dem-inNOTICE 19 IIKliEBY (ilVKX Hint, I. the
t
Chas. G. Bell, of Central; Alex- iiwli'Kigned SitmI Jornmie nioncr, in
BiuTbv
of tlm powit in me vented
ander Sutherland, of Las Cruces; J. II. by Ml ordiT virtue
and derr"C of llie Third Judicial
0"urt of Hie Territory of New Mexico,
Griffith, of Socorro; E. W. Dobson, of inli'inrict
:uid for the Comity of Sierni. inadn im the
in n O'Ttuin ciiiibo
Albuquerque; E. II. Wilson, New York "flml ilv of Auril. 1! '.). wherein
KiigencS. Neul
pendini;
City; Morgan Llewellyn, Las Cruces; !?th- ii'lftitiiiiT and Stephen J. Mhcv ik the dp- for leirtitioo, will sell
R. M. Turner, II. A. Wolf o id and A. B. feri(liiiit. iiiHiib'T' nilt
the lOiint Kront Hoorof the
nt nubiic lUK'tion
Elliott of Hillsboro.
Court House in llillnboro. Nnv M ico, for cauh

NEW

MEXICO.

LOCAL NEWS.
but not forgotten.

J. B. Mc was in town Monday.
W. H. Bucherleft Wednesday for El
.

i doCounty Clerk Andrew Kelley s
ing El Paso.
P. A. Whistler, returned Monday
from a trip east.
J. H. Jones, of Rincon, has business

before the court.

on the main range Thursweek.
day of last
Dcn't forget the dance, Hirsch hall
night.
Mrs. Etta Reynold, of Fierro, is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. M. Armer.
The probate court was in session
Mon day, Judge Francisco .don toy a, presiding.
The Union Meat Market has refrig
erator beef from El Paso on sale at -- 5

It snowed

IN

DPl!

S.GilOCEniES.POOVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO.

Genera Merchandise

!

(

HARDWARE

imrxu-anc-

ituhcH-ildOo-nt- ,

-

ll,

old-tim-

n.

were shipped from that point last week.
Mrs. F. W. Mister and Mrs. C. C.
Crews celebrated their th birthdays at
the home of the latter Wednesday afternoon where a few friends met to
congratulate them.
"the old method of starting a saloon and building a town around it is
going out of style in this country. Gal-lj- p
Republican." The Republican has
evidently overlooked Tommytjwn.
An unusually large number of strangers are in town this week, all of whom
express their admiration of the county
seat as it actually exists, notwithstanding the illicit advertising given it by a
certain element.
One of Kingston's citizens who was
summoned as a juror and who failed to
respond properly was brought down to
court by the bench warrant routa. He
paid $15.80 for his tardiness and returned home yesterday a sadder but
wiser man.
District Attorney J. H. Griffith and
Ed. Stapleton, court interpreter, arrived here from Socorro last Friday.

DHALEIt

g;

tentB per.
John E. Smith is holding down the
Renewed activity in mining is very
county clerk's office during the absence much in evidence all along the great
of Clerk Kelley.
miner: ! belt of the Black Range. From
Mr. L. E. Cutright, a Santa Fe com-prn- y the new mining camp of I'lounne, situofficer, was a court attendant this ated at the extreme northern boundary
line of Sierra county to Macho Creek
week.
the southern boundary line of the
on
Frank Fink and Vincent Kasser came
atcounty, there is renewed actvity in min-- j
down from Hermosa yesterday to
ing,
Kingston being the latest camp
tend court.
to join the revival. Mr. W. II. Har-- !
W. S. Grimes, Steve Macy and
wood, an experienced mining man of
alt of Las Palomas, came up Colonic!
i Springs, Colorado, recenty se-- 1
to court last Monday.
cured a lease and bond on two of
Paul A. Larsh, superintendent of the
e
famous silver proKingston's
Southwestern Lead and Coal minos, ducing mines," the Comstock and the
icame to Hillsboro Monday.
Overlook, better known as the Kangaroo. The Overlook is owned by John
winds
The late cold snap and high
in
tli3
fnit crop Moffitt and associates. Mr. Hammond
put another crimp
has already commenced work on these
which will be exceedingly light this sea-eoproperties with a small force of men.
all things into consideration the
The trustees of the Kingston town- - Taking
are good that the famous
indications
site attended probate court i.i l'uil force old
will
be doing business at the
camp
last Monday. The meeting was un- - old stnd
before twelve months have
usuully interesting.
passed away.
John Kasser, of New York City, arrived here last Saturday. He was met
NiijMimis It is a class by ithere by his brother Vincent,
'iney self. Jt has no rivals. It curps
left for Hermosa the following day.
where other merely relieve. For
Lee Crews returned Tuesday from
KtilT
ncbf"H, p'line,
joint?, cuts,
E igle where he went to attend a cattle
it is the quick-- I
bites,
etc.,
barns,
Some 7,000 head of cattle
kiiipment.
ver de. sed.
est and suree'
Alex-Maxwe-

T. C. LONG

exoe-lltd- .

.

Pa-o-

Day and Night,

KATEH

$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
month
one
inch
One
12
00
one
inch
year
One
Locals lp cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Loral write-up- s

Gone,

Etpeclal Attention
Prescriptions Compounded

by Mall give

at

j

reinedye
mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.
5 )c and 25' bottles.
For sale at
Office
Drn
Store.
Tost
tbe
HTe

The editor of the San Marciftl
ytandnrd is a man of fiDe discrimination and md judgment. Did
you notice wbnt he said about
the Herald yesterday ? El Paeo
Herald.
He ia also a woman, Lorde-bur- g

Liber!.

Beyond Expression G. W.
Farlowe, East Florence, Ala., writes:
"For nearly seven years IwaB afflicted with a form of ekiD disease
which caused an almost unbearI could Deitber
able itching.
work, rest or sleep in peace. Nothing gae me permanent relief until
1 tried Hunt's Cure.
One application releved me; one box cured
me, and tboupb a year bus passed,
I have Btxyed cured. Iam grate-fu- l
Hunt's
beyond expression."
a
o - :
t.
VI
UA
A
VW
had
the
misfortune
Griffith
boro. Mr,
all itching diseases of the skin.
to lose his Socorro residence by fire Price T0c. For ealo at the Post
a few days ago.
Office Drug Store,

thei'lav of .lune. l'JOli.at t welve o'clock
noon on that dy. the preniiseH directed hy said
order Slid decree to he sold ni,d descrihed, as folon

low

Kal-lenbe- rg

a!

d.

Screen and Pane! Doors

HI

The Perchn Minlt.g Oliiim fitimted In the Lni
Animas Mining IiUtrict, (Itviuly of Sierr anil
Teiritorv of New Mexico, to it:
ISeeimiini; at the loc iti.'in monument, amonn-me- nt
of ftcmeK three feet hih Handing uliout
50 feet pouth ot the edi:e of lilnif overhanRin
the 1'erchi ''reek, Thence 8, 20 deivcn HI) in in
liti s K. ii5t) ft- to a monument of stonen whence
theci.rner on the ancle ofthc. eastern boundnrv,
marked by a tin tinmeiit of aloiies heirs N. (i'j
de rce 'to raintiieii K. !IO0 ft. and a nioiiiinient
of ptone on the anle of the wcHteni linundary
bears S. fi'J dei.'rccs :t0 mintit.es W .:!(() ft. and
the center of the Hoiithem end bears 8. 29
rt) H.inntes W. !lll() f t, a pine jio kI 2 4
inn and three feet. 1 nr in a mound of atone :
hence a prom in en t quartz It e bin If bourn S. 47
decreed 45 minutes W. about 500 feet aud the
S. li. coin' rapi tie popt 2x4 m. and 3 feetlontr in a
beara NT. (ill derium ;0 iniuutoa
nioutid of ston-K. .'i(Mi feel : and t he S. W. cor. a pi n e post. 2x4
ins. mid three feet lone in a mound of clones
hears is. Ill) degrees!!!) minntes, V. MOO feet.
From the location tnonuinenttlie renter of the
northern end bvar N.2') depreea ?,) minutes W.
250 feet whence the X. li. corner a monument
deL't'ces iiO mininea E.
of stones hears N.
800 feet ami the N. W. comer a ninnnmcnt of
decrees :t0 inlnuteR V. 30
stones bears 8.
feet. Note. The center of the i:orthern end
and the N. K. corner and the N. W. corner fall
in the bed of l'crcha Creek. 7rom therenter
of the northern end a witness monument, a
A
pine post 2x4 ins. and '.i feet lonz in mound
of stones on the north bunk of Perch Creek
a
SW
112
minutes W.
bears N. 20 dettre-feet,
from the witness monument, to the norili dnd
eentera cross I l ) on a Cottonwood tree 20 I nx.
din., hears 8. 11 de;;iee' 40 minutes K. (iH.H feet
and en ss (4-- i on a cottonwood tree 2 ft. dia.
a'"! the witness
N. 7(1 decrees K.

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

in

County

DRY QOODS

B

J

G

to

er &

er,

Lake Valley and Hillsboro,

New Mexico

TH-- t

.mill
,ii
U,JOUUierl lo lllr .V 1.. I o, li w
uinent of Hones tiears X. (ill decrees ;)() min

300,000 shares shall hei common stock.
'Ihe amount of the capital stock with
whit h it shall commence business shall
he Twentv-fiv- e
Hundred 2500.00 Do-

before mo personally appeared J, VVf
Yard, W. P. Miller, Jr., R. J. I run and
If. A. bay, to mo personally known to
bo the persons described in and who exllars.
ecuted the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed the
VII.
The period of existence of said corpo- forogoing instrument, and acknowledged
that they executed the same as their
ration shall be fifty r0 years, commencfroe act and deed.
ing with the d&te of this instrument.
VI H.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto
The affairs of the corporation shall he set my hand aud aflixed my oflical seal
managed hy five directors, and the the day and year first above written in
names and addresses of the directors, this certificate.
Article of Incorporation of
Charles R. Loomis,
(Signed)
VICTOR MINING AND REDUCTION one of which is an actual rosily ot of
the Territory of Now Mexico who shall (Notarial Seal) Notary Public in and for
COMPANY.
manage the affairs of the corporation El Paso Co., Texas.
during the first three months of its exisMy commission expires, June 1st, 1909.
(Conlinuotl from pay;e 1.)
tence are as follows:
of New Mexico)
Territory
and
olltPr
ami
tises
reduction
jutrpoftos
of Sierra.
Addresses.
Names.
County
acand to ptircliafo, leane or olliorwinu
KI Paso, Tex as.
On this fith day of April, A. D. 1909,
J. W. Yard,
for
anil
maintain
plutitH
oiitriict
quire,
W. P. Mi Her, Jr.,
Kl Pa so, Texas.
before me personally appeared N. A.
the purpose (if e.Kfritctitiy; value from reto me personally known to be the
Kl Paso, TVxas.
R.J.
Rrun,
Clarke,
and
substances.
ores
or
other
fract dry
Kl Paso, Texas.
II. A. Lay,
perFon described in and who executed
To purchase, treat, rcflno, extract,
N. A. Clarke, Fairview, New .Mexico.
the foregoing instrument, and acknowreduce, crush, calcine, nn It ani
IX.
ledged that he executed the same as his
all knifia of oich, mineral and
The names and post office addressoi o' free act and deed.
Dietalliferoua mibstanccs with a view of the incorporators and the number of
In Witness Whereof I have hereunf i
obtaining mineralH and fnibHtances shares of ntock for which severally and set my hand and affixed my official seal
tlierefront, and preparing the same for respectively wo hereby subscribe, the tbo day and year first above written in
market, and to eriiratre in Hmelliiifr, re aggregate of our subscriptions bing this certificate,
Frank II Winston,
hundred (92500.00) Dollars,
ducing crushinj.', refinintr, milling, treat Twenty-fiv(Signed)
ing;, apsnyirg and selling uunerals and which is the amount of capital stock (Notarial Seal) Notary Public in and
ores of all kinds.
with which the company will commence for Bierra County, Territory oiNew Mexfeet, and the witness monument to
corner a tiost. m a mound of stones
bears 8 !) decrees SO minutes W. HIM) feet.
niai'iieVic and ail posts properly
All eours.-marked. ThU claim falls in section I t Hi.in-shiHi South Mature 7 West of the Principal
Meridian for New Mexico.
The special commissioner will make, pxncute
aud d.. liver to the pure, lias rr a uood and sufficient
deed t:J said above described properly.
(iKoKt.K T. MII.I.KK,
8pet ial I'l'inmi4slimier.
t.u.
1009.
First pub. May 7th,
K.
utti
the N.

.'(00
.

p

(

(

con-centta- fe

e

V.
Said corporation mav have and main
tain an oHico and place of business out of
the Territory of New Mexico and the
same nhall Vie located at Hoorn N'o. 2'1C in
the Guarantee Trust Itnilding of Kl I'a-hTexas, urtil lawfully cliatiged there.
1
from, at which oflice any of its husineds
may bo transacted and at naio oince low
directors niay hold their meetings and
keep the hooks of the corporation,
duplicates of the stock transfer
hooks.
Mr. Colon Neblett, Mr. F. C.
VI.
The baseball bug hue bitten eev-erand Mr. Chas. D. Nelson arrivThe corporation ahull he authorized
amount of
ed here from Silver City Sunday. They,
victims in the valley again to isiuo capital stock to the
SC.OO.OCO
DolSix
Hundred
Thousand
Chas.
Mr.
trail.
mountain
over
the
came
and is liable to cause quite an epi- lars, and the total amount of the capital
G. Bell, of Central, arrived here MonSix Hundemic for a while. Willard le-cor- ntock of the company shall hedivided
into
dred Thousand 000,000,
day. Mr. Bell also came to Hillsboro
Six Hundred Thousand 600.000 J shares
by the same route.
of the par vahm of One 81.00 dollar
T. J. Rosa came down from Hermosa
each, all of eaid sharts of Haid capital
TnE King of blood purifiers is ntock shall be
and Three
Tuesday. He reports the destruction
Hundred Thousand 300,000 shares of
It si'id
of the Baucus residence by fire Thursday Dr. bimmon'B
htock shall he designated Treasury
vening of last week, The fire is sup- - rida the system of tb.3 winter's ac- - Stock, and Three Hundred Thousand
&

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

o,

.

business, are as follows:
Name, J. W. Yard, Address, Kl Paso,
Texas, Number of shares 500.
Name, W. P. Miller, Jr., Address, El
Paso, Texas, Number of Shares 500.
Name, B.J. Rrun, Address, El Paso,
Texas, Number of shares 500.
Name. II. A, Lay, Address, El Paso,
l'exas, .Number ot shares hot).
Name, N. A. Clarke, Addrona, El Paso,
Texas, Numberof shares 500.
The directors of said corporation shall
choose its officers and have power to
make, repeal and amend its by laws; but
bv laws so made hy its directors may be

ico.
Mv commission expires

Endorsed:
Page 008.

A. D. 1911.

Rec'd. Vol.
5
Articles of Incorporation
of Victor Mining and Reduction Company. Filed in oflice of Secretary of
New Mexico Apr. 17, I'M); 10 A. M.
Na'han Jaffa, Secretary.
r.m..nj tt i .,J r i,' ir
Vo. 5020 Cor.

First Pub May

E. TEAFORD,

atneneded orrepealedby its stockholders.
In Testimony Whereof We have hereunto set our hands and seals this the third
day of April, A. P. l!)00.
(Signed) J. W, Yard,
(Signed) Wm. P. Miller, Jr.,
(Signed) R. J. Brun,
(Nigned) H. A. Kay,
(S ned) N. A. Clarke.

The Bfto of Texas
Count v .f El Paso.
On

)

)

thisthel2thday of April,

A.

D. 1909,

Livery and Feed Stable
Hillsboro,

New Mexico

Filed inofHoeof Heoretaryof New Mexico,
Notice of Retoratlori'of Public Mar.
11,1009 ; 2 I. M.
Lands to Settlement and Entry.
Nathan Jaffa,
Notice is hereby pi vn that the v'eore-tarSecretary.
of the Interior baa vacate I depart
O K to R B.
Compared
in
aofuras
of
withdrawal
"menU order
Territory of New Mexico, )
as.
the same affeit the withdrawal for
of
)
Sierra County
purposes under I he a t June
Thia inHti uruent wii filed for record on
17, 1902 (82 SUt., 388), (or use in connec
at 8 o'clock
tion with the' Kio Grande i'loj ' t, New the 15th dav of Mar. A. L). 1909 book
C on
arid A. M. and duly recorded iu
Mexico, of the fallowing
v

I

den-ribe-

d

lathis in New Mexico, and by IiIh authority nUuti of said tracls as have not hoe n
heretofore finally' restored and aru not
it lidrawn, reserved, or
otherwise
will he subject lo settlement,
under thu utiblic land laws of lbs United
States on and after June J.2, VMh at 9
A.M., and to entry, filing, or Hehirtion
ut the same tim and date at. (lie United
States' Und office at Laa Cruees, New
"Mexico, warning hein expressly given
that no person will b permit'ed togain
Vjr'exerpite ' any ii(lit whatever under
any aetthwient or occupation begun after
,
April 11, 1 WW, ami prior to June
19 9, all audi' settlement or occupation
bAuK forbidden': '
' New Mexico Pri'teinal Meri'ian.
T. 14 8., K. 2 W.,all sections 1 to litf inch
'Fred liewiett, Commissioner of the General Ivand Office. K. A Lalhngur,
Tetmry of the Interior.
Kt-c-

piiKea

(Seal)

.

al-o- ,
that I have compared the following
onv uf the name, with the orluiuul thereof now
ou Ale, and declare it to be a correct transcript
ihiunfiUin and of the whole i hereof.
olveit under my baud and the Great Seal of

i

the Territory of New Mexico, at
Seal
the City ol San a Kg, the Capital
on ill's oicmiiii uuy or Marcn a.
1999.
Nathan Jult.i,
Secretary ot New Mexico,
fcdwin K. Coard,
Secretary.
Certificate and Article of Incorporation
or the
KL PASO HOMK MINING COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MK.N J1Y T1IKSK PKKSKNT8:
That, we, the niil''rflMiuo citizens of the
United States of Amenta, for ouitelvea, our
arH.icia.ex and aucceanora, nave tliln Uay voluntarily Haxocluled oitrhuavna togeilier for the
purpoee of forming and urbanizing a corporation Utiuer and by virtue ol auu iu accordance
with the lawa of the Territory of uw Mexico
I'nlted Statua of Americu, air. to rii.it. i n and
for that put poae do Hereby i trtily und agree to
anditilopt the following Certificate and Arlijks
of luroi poiuuou :
The name of thin Company In and shall be

i.

-

.

Articles of Incorporation.
Territory of Sew Mexico,
Office ofthn Brrretnry.
U'Of Ocini tmrixon.

1

Ci-rti-

the Tnrritorr of
I, Nathan
NoffMnxicn, ln liwetiy certify tliHI tncr ws
(lied for record inlbm nfllroatSi o'clock, I'.Al.,
A. I)., 1909.
ti) th eleventh dy of March of
, Certificate of
Stockholder
of
1I0MK
MlN'tNU COMPANY.
KL PASO
No. 6845.
and alao, that I lntve conili&rod the following
acopy of the awn, with tli oriirinal thereof now
ou 111m, and declare It to be a correct trauBcrlpt
.therefrom and of th whole thereof,
t Given under my hand and the threat Seal of
IhoTerrltory of New Mexico, t tho
(Heai)
City of Hmita Fe, the OuiiiUtl on
(IiIk eleventh day of March A. I).
f

ty

1909.

KL l AoO HO

Nathan Jaffa,
Socretary of New Mexico.
Kit win T. Ooard,
AcHlftant Secretary,
Certificate of Non Liability of Stockholder
of the
EL PASO HOMK M INfNU COM PANY.
KNOW ALL MKN MY TtlKSK I'BKSKNTH:
That we, the underHlirned, have vliU ility aHoci-wteouraelvri tounlher for the purpose of
inrmlntr aud orirm.iilni) a cnmnrutlott uiiclr and
virtue
of and In accordance with thelawof
by
the Territory of New Mexico, Cnhed Bta'en of
America, named and atylod KL PASO MOM it
MINING COMPANY. In acco.dance with Section 23 of the Incoiporation Law ol New Mexico, we do hereby niuke, execute, acknowledge
of
and Die, tbil certificate of
atockholdera for unpaid Hock ipmied by eaid
Company, and we do hereby declare thut there
hall be no etockholdera liability whataoever
m account of any atook lulled by the Kl I'aao
Home Mining Company.
The principal oltlce and place of btuincas of
aid corporation lit at the Village of Grafton,
k
rtlerra County, New Mexico, and Martin
Is the event of the Company therein and
In charge thereof upon whom proceaa against
the Company may be aorved.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have hereunto
et our hands and irtla thin 8th day of March,

"

James I.

JIewltt(rte,-.l- )

(Heal)
(Meal)

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Heal)
(Heal)

sealj

On thia Bin day of March, A. I). 1909, before
me, the nndcrilgtied Notary Public. In and for
Kl I'aso County, Stale of Texan, personally appeared John Sornoii, J. I. Hewitt. 0. VV, Mill,
R.JJ. Kloliey, K. K. blfTenderfer,
T.J.Morgan,
C. 11. Wllliama, J. K. NetT. W. 8. Valentine,
W.
L. Pilngle, King Worley, 11. O.
J. K. Morgan,
Trout, J.
Clark, U. C. Meyaor and Martlu
FUliback to me peraonully known to be the per-indeacrtbed 'n and who executed the
ltmtrunient and they atknowU dgt'd that
hey axwuled liio aatu-c- aa Sbuir fi't-- act ami
deed.
' IN
WITNKS8 WHF.RR0F, I have ht rennto
get my hand and atllxed my official aval the
darand year lant above written.
W. II. Winter
.
IHealJ
.
,.
notary rnonc, in i aao i. omiiy, lexaa

I.

n

No.

645.

Cor. Reo'd Vol. 6, page 597.
Cert, of btookbolder'a
Non-Liabil- ity

EL PASO nOME MINING COMPANY.

The Commercial Hotel.
M

,n

to

Meals Hot From the Stove

rates:

60 centa per meal.
JTranatant,
cal, 35 cents. Regnlar Beardera,

Lo-

per day.
OLIVER WILSON, Propr.
$1

MRS-

-

Lake Valley, New Mexico.
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the amount of capital
company will and shall
follows,
Name', C. W. Mills,
El Paso, TexiiH, No. of

stock wiih which the
begin business, are as
-

T.

Name,
El Paao,
Name,
El Piibo,
Name,

J. Morgan,

Poat OiBoe Address,
Shares Pi.").
Pout Ollioe AddreHR,

of Shares 21J0.
K 1). Kiohey, .lost Otlioe Address,
Texan, No. of Shurew 80.
F. F. Ditfenderfer, I'os", Offloe
Ei Pan, , Texas, No. of Sbareu 124.
Naiue, W. L. 1'rinle, Poet Otlioe Address,
El Paeoi Texas, Nt. of Shares bU
' Name, C. H. Williams, Post Office Address), El Phho, Texas, No. of Siinres 40.
Name, J. E. Neff, Post Ollioe Addenn, El
Phho, Texas, No. of Shares HJ5.
Naiuo. W. ri. Vuluntine, Post Office
El Paxo, Texas, No. of shares, 1(55.
Name, J. I. Hewitt, Post Office Address,
El l'aao, Texas, No. of Shares, IM.
Name, Jonn Korenaon, I'ost Dflice Address, El Paso, Texas, No. of Shares 1M5.
Nauie, J. E. Atoivau, foit Ollioe Address,
El Paso, Texas. No. of Hhures J45.
Nimie, Kiui? Worley, Post Offiao Address,
El Pas ., Texas, No. of Shares 80
Name, Martin Fisbbnck, Post nfTicse Address, Uraftou, Ntjw Mexico, No. of Shares 1.
Name, 11. (J. Trost, Post Office Address,
El Paso, Texas, No. of Shares 80.
Name, .1. P. CI irk. Post Office Address,
El l'aso Texas, No of Shares 4f).
Namo, (1. C. Meyaer, Post Office Address,
El Paso, Texas, No. of Shares 40.
VIII.
The following provisions for the regulation of the tiUrfine-- and conduct of the nf
fairs of the Company and for lirnitiufj the
sale and transfer of stock of the Company
are hereby established:
a
The board of directors may delegate
the powers and business affair t of the company to au execntive committee of three
members who shall have general charge aud
anpervision of the business and Rffairs of
the corporation when thebo.trdof directors
ia not in session.
The board of directors shall have
(b
power to make aud adoyta code of
for the coinpn y.
The stockholders of this company
fc
ahalt at all times have a prior and prefer
a
ence right to purchase
the stuck of
any or all other stockholders desiring to sell
his or their stock at the price at which it is
proposed to sell it for a period of ten driys
from aud after notice given to them specifying the sale price. Allsalesof stock oth
er than to existing stockholders pro-rat- a,
according to their then holdings, shall be
conditional und subject to the prior right,
for ten days after notice given to them,
specifying the sale price, to purchase such
stock at the stima price which has been offered.
After notice given, as aforesaid, if none
of the stockholders offer to purohese such
stock prior to the next regulur Director's
meeting held at theiapse of ten days from
and after the giving of the aforesaid notioe,
then such stockholder desiring to Hell may
sell his stock at the price which he has offered to sull it to the stockholders, but cannot sell it at a l.ws price until he has givou
all other stockholders notice aud right to
purchase at such reduced price.
No sale of stock shall ba valid, and no
transfer thereof shall be lawful or permitted to bo itiaue on the books o!' the company, uuloss the qther atockholdera have

COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDINGS.

TexHH, No.

by-la-

pro-rat-

(Continued from pag 2.
$3.00. Mister & Gould, express,

$12.75. Mister & Gould, prisoner's
fare, $2.00. J. E. 8mitli, p. c. in-

terpreter, $6.00. J. K. Smith, p.'o.
interpreter, $9.U0. J. E, Stoith, j.
e
p. court expeuse, $14.15.
Tele-phou-

Line, nervices, .75. W. C.
Keudall, HttendHfjce probate court,
$10.00. W. 0. Kendall, prisoners
Will M. Robins.
board, $73.25.
TboH. Rivera, j.
$21.00.
Bupplies,
p. court ex p., $6.55. Andrew Kelley, copies of laws, $11.25. N. M.
Printing Co., record books, $20.75.
Geo. D. Barnard & Co., supplier,
$12.55. Crane fe Co., record book
aud deeds, $40.25. Maverick Clark
Litlio Co., books and stationery,
$52.00. N. M. Printing Co., poll
bonks aud tax Stat., $11 40. Max
L. Kahler, stamps, $15,00. Geo.
T. Milletr, incideutftls, $4 80. W.
C. Kendall,, p. court exp., $73.(.U.
E. 'leaf ord, pauper aid, $4.00. P.
M. B 'jurquez, Balary and nuieap
as commissioner, $75.00. Max L.
Knliler, corns, as aeseisir, $85.85.
E. J. Lender, repairs on jail, $2,50.
J. P. Pttrker, sal. as echool eupt it
N. JkJ.
supplies, 19U9, $2j1.81.
Printing Ci., schoul supplies,
$3.60. W. 0. TbompHon, bcdoo!
priming $6.00. Lake Valley Mines
Company, chimney tops, $18.50.
Whereupon the board took a
to meet to morrow at 3 o'clock
.
in
p.
Tuesday, 3 o'clock P. M.
Commissioners met.
Present,
All the
Andrew
Kelley, clerk, und V. C. Keudail,
sheriff.
Wow comes Joseph Kensinger
and K. M. B.n foot aud ark to be
released as bnusdsmeu for Pder
Peter Gal lee, Roml Supervisor for
re-ce- ss

District No. 2, Sierra county, N.
M. stating as tbeir reason, that
they considered hitu unsafe with
toe money which be wa collecting

as fcueh ofl'uer, whereupon

it was

ordered by Ihe lioard, that the
1IMMI1
II
III
I'l.
l,
oiiaae tho BitotH at the sam wtle nice. All jtdetk tiotitv Mr. (jUUrs thftt be in
certiflcates of Htock shall contain a pro - M, ,wm, 20"d,VH j wliioh to
f.irui,h
,
iiniuu u,.
it.nons Whereof, wo have heveiinto a t)ew baud as such Road SuperIii
Ret.ourhandsitudMuai.s this Stli dayol Maroa,
visor.
A. 1), 1P0J.
Mil

.V'i

El

li IM

If ,M

M

r
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;
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T :

, 11,1"- -

t
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,1,1,--

T. J. Morgan
John S treusoa
W. S. Vftlcntiao

tMll imw was made upon the clerk
of this bimrd for a petition fild
iu bis ..fl'.ce ou March 2nd.
whereupon lie presented a petition
Hkitiy for the erection of a bridge
ficrt'R tlie Rio QBde iu Section

Seal.
Sar.1.
S ?ai.

lo
W. L.
H. 1). Kichoy
ti. O. Mnva"r

19-9- ,

S3al.
S

a!,
S a!.

Aittrtin l"'ishoaok

Sunl.

Jj-- a

r

P.

-

1

ii.

bo-fo-

-

across the Kio Grand, balow the
t
Butt iIhu. which saiJ
petiiioh'was tiled Apnl olb, 190H,
said Robert, Martin appearing in
behalf of 'the petitioners, uo one
e
said petition;
appearing tooppo-by the
consideration
after dne
Travthe
that
Board, it appearing
uneling Auditor of the Territory,
had
der date of Jany. 1Q. 1909
that Siena oouuty was
procounty of Class E, under the
1
Sec.
45,
visions of Chapter
of 1907, and there being no'proviu-iansfcounbuilding bridges in
provisions
inderlhe
of
ties Class E,
of Chapter 11, Laws' of 899, to
which law laws said petition refer-rwafter due consideration by the
Board, there appearing some doubt
a
in thn nommifsionsrs having
ordered
authority to build, i was
that the cleik be and is hfreby ordered to state the factB relating to
the application and other matters
iu connection therewith to the
district attorney and ask his opinion as to the anihoiity graphed tlie
commissioners by the statutes
such matters.
Whereupon the Board adjourn,
ed to
moruicg at 10
o'clock.
Wednesday morning, lOo'clock.nd
Commissioners met hs per
journiuent, present as of yesterda ,
Ordered, that the sum of 8100,00
be and is hereby appropriated to
aid the citizens" of Monticello ra
No. 7,
building a jail for
said appropriation lo be paid to
V. G. Tinjillo after the building ia
accepted by Mr. Trujillo, as a
suit dile bnildiug for the purpose.
Mr. F ank Luehinl was appointed as road supervisor for (liwlrict
No. 1, aud it was ordered thai the
toad supervisor of said district No.
1, be ami is hereby directed to do
the necessary work on ihe old
road from Shandon to Hillsboro,
to make such road in a passable
i ondition,
said work to be dnue
from where aaid road leave the
Percha creek to the ton of the
ridge between the Percha creek
and the Auima-- t creek.
conmmaiorer
Ordered, that
Wetater be and is hereby authorized to have built a letaiidnu wall
on the north and veat Mdes of the
jail buiidiug, said wall to be built
of stone and up to the height of
the foundation of said building,
about 15 feet from the buiidiug.
There having been several appli
cations m de to the commissiouers
asking for the returu of taxsthat
have been illegally assessed an.
Collected, said tsXes belonging to
the tei ritorv having been paid to
the territorial treasurer, it wnfOr.
dered that the clerk be directed to
write to the district attorney
tf
iu what way, if any, the part
paid to the territorial treasurer
could be reooered
Whereupon th board adj iurufl
to meet the first Monday iu Jane
next, for the purpose of cobsMer-l- g
the applications to build bridges
acroes the Kio Grande, r well as
for such othei business that may
come before the board.
V. G. Tkujii.lo,
Attest:
Chairman.
Andrew Kelley, Clerk.
lOlr-phan-

cer-tifi-

or thrwtyo
Huivunan, construct,
S.ii!.
...Jal,.J.luwitt.
acquire, opeiaie and maintiiii. lele raph and
S a:.
King Worley
telephone lines tor the truiinnlssiou uf ui ussaiies
Tii.Wdci-feF.
F.
six, township sixteenSoutit, Il'inge
Seal.
anjRouiKi ny electricity.
J- E. Neff
fotir West N. M.
heal.
M., E. L. Med-le- r
in iiiritisu gus, water, electricity, power,
C.W. .Vlil'.H
Seal.
heat and light for mining, milling and other
b
f of tlit pebe
on
appearing
C. H. Williams
uses aim puiposes.
Seal
H.
E.
titioners
J.
Seal.
Morgan,
undaccotnpauied
by
To manufacture and furnish, sell, 01. tribute
II. C. Trost
heal.
and supply gas, water, ice, electricity, power,
and
L.
Carter
Cumpton
Clappaud
J. P. Clark
Seal.
heat and J igl't for any purpose whatsoever to
various cilizeusand ta payers ap-pe- a
any person, eoiporation, town oi City, and to
The Stute of Texas, )
construct, main:aiti, operate and conduct plants
f
El
Paso,
ring for the purpoee of opposCounty of
and works for noiuin, rtceiving, distributing.
8th
On
of
A.
D.
this
March,
day
or
1IK,
connucting, "ug
ruriiisning gas, water,
ing said petition, there hiving been
nie, the undersigned Notary Public, iu filed with the clerk of the board a
Ice, electricity, power, hcut and light or auy
El
in
Paso
aud
for
oilier subslane".
County, Staie of Texas,
To buy, lease, or otherwise acquire, own and personally appeared
John Sorenson, J. I. remonstrance to the petition of
C.
hold, sell, mortgage, encumber or orthorwlse
W.
Mills, T. J. Morgan, It. II.
Hewitt,
1909 asking for the
or
dispose of. Improved
unimproved real estate Kichey, F. V. Diffendeifer, Q. H. Williams, April 2nd.
wherever el uated.
of names from said
J. E. Nell, W. S. Valentine, J. E. Morga l, withdrawal
To locate and lay ofTlownsltes, and tn stirvev. W. L.
l'riugle, King Worley, H. C. Trost,
and Iwo motions were fil-wnu improve ni samn ror tlie
i..ui,iuv,
P. Clark, O. C. Meyser, and Martin Fish-back- , petition,
purpoee of sale or otherwise; also to construct. J.
ed
one claiming to
rue
to
known
by
to
be
opponents,
the
personally
uiiiiii. iiupnivv anu operate thereon
houses, buildings, light and power plants, ice persons described in and who executed the show illes'tl namesou said petition
plants, mann facturlng and other business lnsli- - foregoing instrument, and they acknow- of
April 2, 1909 and the other ask
tuiious.
ledged that they executed the same as their
To lay off realty Into lots, blocks, streets, al
f roe act aud deed.
that a certain sopplimeutal peparas, ana toaenicate such
In WiTNK&a Whereof, I have hereunto ing
i"jwwiina
thereof
to thepublic as the Company maypirtiou
think sot my hand and aihixed my official seal tition, which bad been filed April
ptoper, and tc purchase, sell aud exchange the
tho day and year last above written.
5th, 1909 be considered void and
W. H. Wint.r.
fSeall
of no effect; it also appeared that
To carry on business ai merchants, and to
Notary Public, El Paso County, Texaa on
mantifncture, export, Import, buy, sell, and genApril 5th, 1909, R. M.
erally deal In, goods, wares and merchandise,
No. 6844.
and property of every class and description.
H. A. Wolford had filed a peand
To smi e shares of stock, bonds,
Cor. Itee'd. Vol. 5, page 596".
and
tition
other obligations and certiBcates of scrip
Indebteasking that certain signaArticles of Incorporation
dness; and to Invest in, and to hold, take over,
from the original
of
betaken
tures
sell,
buy.
pledge, oxehanee. hvnoihicat
.m,.
E L PA 0 H ME MINI NG C OMPAXY.
scnbo lor, or otherwise acquire or dispose of
filed April 2, 1909. After
petition
any stock, shares, bolide, duhtinturea pamritl...
Filed in the office of Secretary of New extented
time checks or other obligations or ceririeit.es
argument both for and
Mexico, Mar. 11, l'Jdf; 2 P. M.
of indebtedness of any person, firm or corporathe
Nathan
proposition, the comJaffa, against
tion, public or or private.
Secretarv. missioners in considering the vari
To morttraee inv mlninir irmiin.-tmtni
claims or mining lodes, mining or' mineral Compared OK to E B.
ous petitions, counter petitions and
or other property belonging to the Comngnis,and
Territory of New Mexico,
lo issue bonds or other obturations rf
pany,
motions tiled ou the subject, it was
the Company, whenever it may determine so
Sierra County,
)
moved
that the petition be beld
to do. .,
This instrument was filed for record on
over
until
the Board could obtain
the
D.
8
A.
loth
of
Mar.
at
o'clock
lftyj
day
The Company Is and shall he author! rnri in
to Issue capital stock to the amount of Five A. M., and duly reoorded m book C on legal advice on the matter, all the
Hundred Thousand WWW). 000 OOi Dollsra anri pages Hti to 148 Miscellaneous Records.
rnm mlaatnnora vntinr
ma.
fnr- lha
- AiiUtew
tne total amount of the capltil stock or the
iveney,
tocatj
Kecorder. tion, whereupon Mr. Medler objecrompsny shall be Five Hundred Thousand
1500,000.001 Dollars. The capital stock of the First pub. Apr.
ted to the matter of the consideracouitiany suati consisi or and tie divided into
OneHundred Thousand 100.0001 shares of the
tion of the petition bemg postponpar value of Five (o.00 Dollars per share.
ed so that tho action of the same is
The amount of capital
stock wi.h which the
Company shall commence business shall he
not taken at this meeting, this beNotice of Forfeiture.
Eight Thousand, Five Hundred 18,6000.00)
I

GOOD RETSAURANT

1

otlu-rwa-

fore-goin-

tflUtlKhhU

M

a

Fmli-bac-

A. D. 19(19.
T. J. Morgan (Seal)

E

The objocta and purpose for which this corporation la formed, oigan:xed aud incurpoialod
re un foliotva:
To pruapvot for, loctte and acquire by
location, detioiincenent, ttceuae, teane,
puicliaae, coac "salon, liancliia), deed, grant,
uevice or oinerwire, aua lo bold, posees,
xui,
i
joy and te sell, leae,- mortgage, or otheiwiae
(iiiouc of and Ut'M in, niiueH, luiuihg clinnti,
nituing laud, ruining coucesNlniiH and mining
tocaitoiia ol every kind and cuaracur, and lo
work, deveiou, operate, expiorv, own and maintain mines, minerul iundn and mining cluiinn,
milling rights, loJO', plaoery, and laudaofany
kind ,.r chaiaeter, or any inteie" tjtherelu,
in
any part or the United Suites or llie Territuriea
or
thereof,
any foreign coiiutiy; to perfect title
thereto, pursuant to lite lawa of ihe counlry
Where aituaied,
Tooperate, mine, develop, mill, quarry, any
aud all kiuda of mineral
and niine,ai auuariu-etwherever eituat, d, and to
cruali, concentrate, melt, refliu.', drena, cyanide, amalgamate., extract, reduce, cacii.e, manipulate, produce, and otherwise preparu for market ores,
metals and mineral substances of all muds und
todo and carry on a general mining busiuessiu
all its various branches.
To construct,
oarry out, maintain, miiko
equ p, manage, control, rU
superintend any
roadways, private,, ways, private tiamwayn,
onages, reservoirs, Witter courses, ucnueduct,
fuiuacBs, inllll .g, crushing, concuutrauug and
sineitiiig works,, hyuiaulic
lactones,
awelllng houses, ware homes,work,
and equip and
operate the same, as required for the um s a.id
purposes of ihe cunpguy; und 10 consliuil,
punbase, or otherwise ucqtiire, muintaln and
nperatu tui.nelg, wl,lHi rt(1,,rv0',,9 nll,i uilclies
to
tornuuing aim
p,lr,,OMUI)i and ulso
purchase, leae, or otherwise acquire mills, mill
lies, luuuel sites, buildtnga, tniicniiiery. power
liousus, pumping plant,,
inachiu-uyauuip rights, ilm ii rights,puiu,)iug
fluines, p. pes, pipe
lines, easements, francliisra and liceu.es, and
to piiichuse,
constrii".l, lease, or
opi rule and maintain electric
power, gasand water plants, building., light,
in.i, hiury,
appliances und equipments
appertaining
thereto,

d

W.S.Valentine (Heal) J. K. Nerl
John Horenaou (Seal) F. F. Dlftanderfer
V. W. Mllia
H. D. Money (Heal)
Martin Klahback (rteal) J. K. Morgan
O. 11. Wllliama
W. L. l'rlngle (Seal;
11. 0, Treat
(i. C, Mei eer (Sea!)
J.P.Olurk
King Worley SealJ
Tuo State of Texan, )
Conn ty of Kl Paio )

M

II.
The principal and reglatwed oftlce of the
Company la und aUull be. at the Vlllugo of
Grafton, Count.' of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico,eireet uuuumed ..ml placu unuuinhercd,
and the nuiue of tho ueiH of ' the Company
thureiu and in t hitige thereof, upon wliouipro-cepaaiiiBt Una Compauy may be aerudla
Alarllu Fnshback.
The Couipuny shall also have and maintain
a general oiiloe at Jil Pai-In Kl I'ai-Court.
State of Texan, atwhich pluce ull nieelluaof
the board of Uirectors ithall bj held.

-

--

N't. 5K44.

and

Kl Paso, Texas

d vys after this notire bv publicati n.you
i
This corporation
exist forbe full term fail or refnxe t) eontibtite your propor-tijtof naid expenvliture as
in
aud period of Fifty (5(1) years.
VII
Kaivl mining daim, your inteit.-- in the
The names and Post J flics address of the in same w 11 hecuntH the
prbp'rty of the
corporators and the nuinur of sl.urs of sio;n nndi-rsiiietin ler Section 2J24 of aai J
lor which severally and i cspiTtl vely wc do hereby suoscrlbe, tho ai?gegte of our s.tid sub Revised Stittttes.
sciiptlons being Kigbt Tbotisand, Five iiundied
MITCHRLL GRAY.
Dollars, and the s.ml sum of Kiglit I' list
Laat pub apr23 09
09
jan22
pub
$!1,500-00Five
n
Dollars
Hundred
Thous ind,
VI.

.

Territory of New Mexico.
OHlceof the Secretary,
rerililriiie of (vonmarlaon.
Nathan
I.
Juila, Secretary of the Territory of
N'-Mexico, do. hereby certify thai there was
Hied fur record in thia uilio.e at 2 o'clock P. M.,
ou the eleyenth (lay of Mtiroh A. I). 1909,
Arucien of Incorporation
ol
KL PASO HOME MINlNti COMPANY

April ;30, 5 trna.
.i

Jalnt.Hi-crotar.vo-

Miscellaneous Keoords.
Andrew Kelley,
Keoordar.

Hs-4- 9

C. W Mills,

18
or

1,

rfg-ulati-

pr-ciu-

Sa

GREEN ROOM
Fitse

s-

-

Wine, Liquora and Cigara.
Uood UIud ttootn

9

d

ask-io-

THE

fc,

Just Opened.

PALACE,
New and Complete.

Fine Wines,

turner

Liquors and Cigars,

I

TOM MURPAY.
Proprietor.

a

THE

1

TOMROS3.
Address:

Herniosa, 8ierra Co., fl.
Hanue near Herniosa, N. M.'

'

.

r- -

-

-

1G-0- 9.

GHAS.H. MEYEKS, Propr

O

A

Dol-Jer- s

.

it.

The number
who flmll manaer
th arlHita of th corporntion
the flrnt year
is. and ahall b revc-i- i
all of whom are
of the I'nlted Statt , and one of whom la a
reaident of the Territory of New Mexico.
The oamea and adrlreaum of th evil rat Board
of Plreelorsof the corporation are ai followi
r

citi-ce-

E. E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
ASSAY 0FRCE'"DLABEORATORy
stabllihed in Colorado.1866. 8impltsby milo
(xprts wll) receive prompt and careful attratioa

gjldSJircr

Bullion

fWpfaeti-H'wvAbiJitull TaifS
n

... .

..

rsX-X&XX'iS?-

"

or car load tota.
lb,
Writ for
St., praver, tolo.

100

trnrs-V733-I73-

t:

Name.
Martin Firhback,
J. I. Hewitt,
John Aorunaon,
T. J. Morga.
If. C. Troft,
W.S. Valentine,

Addrosa.
Grafton, New Mexico.
1
Texaa,
Pao,
El Paao,Txaa.
Kl Paao, Texaa.
Bl Paao, Tcxaa.
,

Kl

l'aso, Tciaa.

ToC. T.B.irr and
Beaver,
their heirs, assigns find adrniniatators:
YOU and each of you are hereby notified that the underei tned has expended one Hundred ($100.00? Dollars in labor
and improvements on. the Orand View
Mining claim, for the year 1908, as id mining claim being situated in Carpenter
Mining District, Grant County, New
Mexico; in order to bold said mining
claim under the provisions of Section
2324 of the Revised Statutes of the
United States for the year endinjr De
ce&iher 31bC, 1908, and if within ninet
Ma-yMc-

V.
of T)irectvra

A

ing the first regular meeting of the
board, following the filingiof the
petition.
Now comes Robert Martin and
oalls np a petition of the taxpayers
and residents of Sierra county, N.
M.f asking that the commissioners
proceed under the laws of 1899,
Chapter 11 and as amended by H.
B. No. 101, of the Legislative As.
of 1909, and
construct a bridge

ed

All horses and mares brand

Ladder on right thigh.

All horses and mares
branded 1
lefUboaider'. AH horses siZi
aiares branded Diamond N on lift
ihoulder orthigh: IBoreaw UT
branded sa in cut.

on

